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OnSatuiday and Pundav the Predoned as snow plows proved powerlessTHE VEEK IN SOCIETY. J. M. Park, an old and well-know- n

citizens of the Eagle Creek country,
died last Friday morning from
diseases incident to old aw. He had nn

(G1LOVE EVENT
Long delayed shipment of French Kid Glovej
to be sacrificed greatest values ever offer-

ed In new gloves :; u ::

$1.50 Gloves For 95c
This Is no Job lot The manufacturer stands'
the loss. Latest styles In English Derby
Walking Gloves, swell Paris Point Embroid-
ery and Foster Lacing, sizes to
C0LORS--ne- shades In greys; greens,
blues reds, modes, slates, pearl, white, tans,
black, browns, drabs. 500 dozen In the lot

ALL GUARANTEED
Five competent experts to fit gloves. Satis-

faction guaranteed, : : : :

Misses Kid Gloves c

Extra Special Value v
Ladies Bargain L Cc
Counter Hid Cloves

McAllen &
rnpiurD third

THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD

to keep the tracks clear.
In Memphis the snow and sleet storm

was one of the worst in yars,and inter-ferre- d

to some extent with the opera-

tions of the trolley cars and telegraph
and telephone wires.

At Fort Worth and Dallas, Texas, Uie

snowfall was heaviest in years, and a

general blizzard prevailed throrghout
the southwest. Reports from Chatta-
nooga, Nashville and Knoxville, Tenn.,
states that the word of weather prevails
sleet, enow and wind crippling the trol
ley wires and electric light plants. In
Atlanta heavy rain fell accompanied by
high winds with almoBt freezing temper,
ature. The same conditions are report
ed from all over Georgia. There has
been a great drop in the temperature all
over the south andd extremely cold
weatber prevails for that section.

In Wyoming, on the ranges, sheep and
stock of other kinds are reported to be
dyiijg by hundreds. The weather in
Wyoming has bee i 32 degrees below
zero. In,the southern part of that Btate
this has been one of the hardest winters
on stock in the history of the industry,
and unless an unexpected spell of warm
weather comes the property loss from
this source will be very great.

At Reno, Nevada, the mercury has
registered below zeio for a week or more.
The reservoir and supply ditch are
frozen, the ditch for' a distance ot 14
miles being covetbd. Water to supply
Keno is being sluiced down the moun-
tains.

In the Ohio Valley the snow is heavy
ranging from four to ten inches in depth
and zero weather conditions, prevail.
Train Bervice is badly crippled on roads
ruhaing out of Cincinnati and street
car traihe is interfered ith. '

Omaha, Neb , reports twenty degrees
below zero and the cold wave has the
entire state in its grasp.

The only part of the country that is
not suttering from severe clin.atic con
dition is the far northwest, west of the
Cascade mountains, where the sun
shines brightly and the mercury has not
fallen below 20 daring the whole winter.

Miss Conyers Concert.

Miss Mary E. Conyers will give a
delightful concert at Woodmen hall on
Tuesday evening February 24th . The
following programme will be rendered

(a) "It Was Not te B" NesBler

(b) "One More Clasp" Lambert
Mra. Walter Heed.

(a) Selected ;

lb) Selected ,
Dom J. Zan.

(a) Serenade, "Slug, Smile, Slumber..., Gourod
(b) Obstinatlon, "A Resolved" FontEnailles
cl "Justa Weai yin' for you" .... Carrie J. Bonds

Mra. Walter Reed,
Shakespearian Rending

Mrs. Robert A. Miller.
Piano Solo, "Moonlight Sonata,,' B ethover,

Miss Veda Williams.
Piano ....Selected,

Miss Marian Laurence.
a "Shadows," .1. Carrie Jaoobs Bond.
b "Rosalie" : De Koven

Admission 50 cents. Dancing after
program.

dlstinarian BaptiBts will hold religious
services at tne Home of aro. fest n on
the Abernetby near Jones' brickyard.

The board of directors of the citv
schools was in session Monday evening,
but aside from the regular routine of
business little of importance was done.

A mnSlCfllA WaR CrlVMn at flm foowtanna
of Mrs. Chas. Horn Wednesday evening.
A good program, consisting of solos was
rendered in a highly appreciable manner.

Miss McOin nin. whn had haan vialflnrv
friends and relatives in Stiwlrrnn Oolif
for the pst four weeks, returned to her
noma in uregon uily the nrst of the
week.

A. Gaetling is making preparations to
erect a residence on Piety Hill, opposite
me nome ot v. u. Babcock. it will
have eight or nine rooms and rest on a
concrete foundation.

State Senator. George C. Brownell.
Representative Huntley and Chief Clerk
J. U. Campbell' spent Sunday at home
with their families, returning to the
capital Monday morning.

Campany A., 0. N. G.. took in twelve
new members at their last meeting mak
ing mem a total membership ot sixty.
Captain Campbell will take charge of
tne company on nis return from Salem.

Mr. John Schindler and daughter,
Florence, of New Era, left Saturday
morning for California, to visit friends
and relatives in San Franciso, San Jose,
and Santa Rosa.

Ada May Decband has br ught suit
in the Circuit court for a divorce against
her husband. Alexander Dechand, on
the grounds of desertion. They were
marrted in Jauuary, 1903 and plaintiff
alleges that her husband deserted her
the same month.

The minstrel show at Shively.s opera
house last Saturday night drew a large
crowd of Oregon City people. Ward ,8
minstrels are as good as any on the road

and during the whole perform-
ance there was not a single dull minute.
Many of'the jokes were actually new and
the audience went awav well pleated
with every oart.

The, new freight schedule agreed on
by the transportation companies and
merchants of Oregon City, went into
effect Monday. The rates on some
articles are lower than the original rates.
In a few Instances there is a small in-

crease. Altogether the new schedule is
satisfactory to the merchants.

While at wo'k at his home at Glad-
stone splitting wood last Saturday morn-
ing, J. Otis allowed his axe to strike a
knot and glancing the blade of the axe
penetrated the base of the boy ,8 left
hand, making an ugly wound. He was
brought to Oregon City where his wound
was dressed by Dr. Summers The
wound bled frightfully and the boy
nearly collapsed from the loss of blood.

The remains of Mrs. Margaret Smith
arrived here from Los Angeles last
Thursday evening and were taken to
Springwater for burial the following day.
Mrs. Smith had gone from Eastern Ore-
gon to visit a daughter at Los Angeles,
Calif. ( and while at that place was
stricken with paralysis, from the effects
of which she died. Her husband and
family have resided at Parkplace for sev-
eral years.

Ouf Great Corset
Sale is attracting
wide attention t :

Advance Styles for Spring in
Silk Monte Carlo Coats at less
than Manufacturer's cost

Big Bargains
in Ladies' House
WRAPPER'S

McDonnell
orin MORRISOK
GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES."

For best harness go to Miley's harness
shop, Main street.

A force of men and teams are grading
at jell wood on the motor line to Gres-ha-

0. Shubel, of the firm of TJ'Ren &
Shubel, has been in Salem during the
past week on business.

Clarence Fields, assistant superintend-
ent of the 0. W. P. & R. R. Co.. is quite
ill at his home with an acute attack of
lagrippe.

A large delegatien of local Odd Fel-

lows went from this place to Portland
Wednesday evening to witness several
initiations by the Portland team.

E. W. Bunnell, who carries the mail
on the 23 mile Milwaukie free delivery
route, will more adequately equip him-
self for his task by procuring a postman
on kelk wagon.

The social given at the home of Mrs.
Horn last evening by the Ladies of the
Presbyterian was a success. A very
nice program was rendered.

Among the prominent citizens from
Oregon City who were in Salem on
Wednesday were Hon, D. 0. Latoiirette
Judge Thomas F. Ryan, and a dozen
or two other distinguished citizens all o:
whom went up to Bee the finish of the
senatorial struggle.

Instead of there being a four days'
term of the commissioners' court, as
has been the rule under old conditions,
there will only be a three days' term of
the court, beginning with the first Wed-
nesday in each month, under the new
regime. The court will adjourn on Fri:
day instead of on Saturday as heretofore,

Emerson Harvey, Joseph Koetol and
George Brien were arrested Tuesday
morning by Chief of Police Chas. Burns
for breaking into Canemah park and
stealing a quantity of peanuts and other
things belonging to P. G. Shark. They
were taken before the Justice of Peace
and a small fine assessed against them
and are now languishing in jail. They
are all "weary willita" of a pronounced
type.

Among the Oregon City visitors Sun-
day was a trio of Portland printers, Sam
Hardesty, Will Bickley and Chas.
Leppert. They are all in the employ cf
Irwin-Huds- on Co., job printers and
bookbinders, and all around fine fellows,
aside from being at the top of the trade.
They spent the day looking around and
enjoying the sights and beautiful
scenery about the town and went away
perfectly satisfied that Oregon City is all
right.

Tuesday afternoon Jennie May Newell
Young and George William Jacobs, of
Portland, came to Oregon City, sought
the county clerk and secured a marriage
.'icense, after which they called Judge
Ryan into service and were made man
and wife. After the wedding they
boarded an out-goi- ng car for Portland,
The lady waB very winsome and pretty
while the gentleman in the esse was a
big handsome fellow. They seemed to
be anxious to keep the wertdirg a secret
but news is news and if one wants to
keep their names out of the paper they
muBt not get married.
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Fc r best, whips. Go to Miley .

George Kinney is carpentering at Lob
Angeles.

Mrs. G. B. Dimick spent Sunday with
relatives at Hubbard.

) For beet repairing go to Miley's har-
ness shop, Main street.

. Col R. A, Mil'er was in Salem Fri-

day and Saturday on business.

Henry Miley has opened up a general
harness and repair shop on Main Btreet.

L. Adams has returned from a two
week's vacation in San Francisco, Cali-

fornia.

Fie I Smith has removed with his
wife and family from Park Place to
Baker City.

Register C. B. Moores, of the land
office, was in Salem the first of the week
on business.

D. Davis, of the Record, who has
been ill for some time, is able to be
about again.

Miss Mai jorie Caufleld will leave to-

day for a visit with her sister, Miss
Ethei Caufield at Salem.

Jim Heckart writes to a friend from
Wbittier, Calif., that he is gardening
and the pleasure blossoming.

Rev. C. W. Pogue will preach in the
CongregatioDal church at fc ly, next
Sunday, morning and evening.

Our soldeir boys are looking for fun in
the contemplated trip of the militia of
the Northwest to Salt Lake.

'. The Ladies Aid Society of the Congre-
gational church will give the postponed
poverty social next Wednesday night.

Mrs. George Kidder, of Mt Pleasant,
who has been seriously ill, is slowly re-

covering it is believed her restoration is
only a matter of time.

The theme at the Congregational
church next Sunday will be "Light
From Darkness," and "Foolish Fancies"
Strangers are always welcome.

Mr. Samuel Scott who has been visit-

ing relatives in Oregon and Oregon City
for the pabt several months, has returned
to his home in Dekorab, Iowa.

Miss Juliet Fullerton, of Salem, was
the gueet of her sister, Mrs. D. H. Glass
Sunday. She returned home Sunday
evening accompnied by- her neice, Miss

Cornelia Glass.

Ely Bros., began breaking ground
Tuesday for a big ware house and store
room on the hill. The new building will
be 62 by 70 feet and will be a fine struct-

ure. Johnson & Andrews have the
contract for putting up the building.

Do you have headaches. Does your
eyes smart and burn and the print blur
when reading, if so see Abbott, the
optician, of Portland, who will be at the
Electric Hotel, Oregon City, Saturday
February 28th.

relaiives living in this part of the coun
try out leu mree children in the JSast.
Funeral Bervices were conducted At. Hi a
dhurch in SDrinurwater Hiinilav and tha
remains were interred in the cemetery
at that place. A.r. Park was in his 89:n
year.

Delbert Shellv. of Mania T JtnA. mat.
with a very painful and distressing ac-
cident on Tuesday afternoon. While
splitting wood a piece oi steel flew off his
wedge and struck him near tha inmnrwu
the left foot, malting an ugly and seven
wuuuu. iie came to uregon uily a d
had the hurt dressed by Dr. M. C. Strick-
land,

The third and last of a Bpriea nf In.
tures bv Dr. House, nf Pnrr.lanH u- --

given at the. Congregationol church
Tuesday evening. Tha snhiapt. nfthia
lecture was David Harum. The house
was well filled and all groatly pleased
wau uie eloquent nivint's impertoia-tio- n

of the quaint characteristics of the
celebrated banker and horse trader of
notion. It is sincerely hoped thatDr.
House will be secured for another series
of lectures at an early date.

Anew order ha9 been organized in '

Oregon City, and will be known as John
McLaughlin Company No. 6, Order of
the American Boy. The object of the
order is the cultivation of manlinea?. in
muscle, mind and morals. The order,
which is open to all boys wild take the
Ame ican Boy paper, will hold regular
nn etnga-an- debataall general topics
of inteiest. Miss Rebecca Smith, of the
Eaitham school, will help the boys to
make the order a success. Besides Mies
Smith the charter members are Howard
Zinser, Millard Gillett, Arthur Deute
andAUie Grout.

SUNDAY MORNINd BLAZE.
Sunday morning at half past ten

o'clock just as the preachers had begun
their sermons the fire bells clanged out
their warning and the fire laddies start-
ed with hose and reel down main street
towards the Catholic church from over
which dense columns of smoke were
playing. Arriving upon the scene it
was discovered that the roof of China-
man Tom's cabin which stands on the
river bank just north of the church was
ablaze. The boys did not 'ake their fire
apparatus to, the fire but with a few
buckets of water extinguished the blaze.
At least 1,000 people c.ngregated at the
scene of the fire. Just as it was over
Chinaman Tom came tearing down the
street with all sails set, like a torpedo
boat destroyer in a battle, talking pidgin
English in a string. Ths loss was
trivial. , '

Notice.
Notice la hereby given that any ore

trusting Mrs. Anna L. Clouser, will do
so at their own wish, for I will not be re-
sponsible for any bills she may contract.

John Clouser.

FOR RENT- -A good small place of 25
acres, two miles from Oregon City,

at Mt Pleaseant; 20 acres in cultivation.
Good young bearing orchard; good
buildings. Inquire of owner on the
place. George Kiddbr, Oregon City.

$2.25
$2.15

City's Big Cash

Numerous Valediine Parties and
Other Social Events.

A St. Valentine tea was given at the
Willamette hall Saturday afternoon by
the ladies of the Episcopal church. Mrs.
P. J. Mann, of Portland, who has recent-
ly returned from an extensive tour
abroad, lectured on Spain, Egypt and
Russia. Her lecture was quite inlereBt-in- g

and was listened to very attentively.
A St. Valentine party was given Sat

urday by Miss Emma Johnson and Miss
Seely at the home of the latter on Mo-la'l- la

Avenue. The time was pleasantly
spent in playing games appropriate to
the occasion, after which refreshments
ments were served.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas, of Gladstone,
entertained over fifty members of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Congrega-

tional church at her home Friday after-

noon. A literary program was ren- -

dered after which the time was pleasant-
ly passed in playing games. Prizes were
won by Mrs. E. S. Bollinger and Mrs
David Cau field. The affair was given
as a "snow party" and the house was
beautifully and appropriately decorated.
Luncheon was served, all the cakes be-

ing white. The Lidies' Aid- - Society is
raising money for the purchase of an art
square for the lecture room of the
church, and it was for this purpose the
social was given.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
gave a. valentine social at the home of
Mrs. Will Green on Friday evening. A

large number were present and a very
enjoyable evening was passed by all
present.

Miss Florence Hamilton entertained a
number of her friends at the residence of

Mrs. M. A. Thomas in Gladstone Friday
evening. Guessing contests consumed
the time of the guests. Prizes were
awarded to MisB Lena Gadke, Norwood
Oharman and Carl Moore. Musical se-

lections were rendered and refreshments
were. served.

Misses Laura Pope, Maria Pratt, Mat--

tie Draper and Meta Finley entertained
a large number of their friends at the
home of Miss Pope Friday evening. The
time was pleasantly passed N

in playing
games, Buch as progressive euchre and
progressive whist. Prizes were won by
Miss Hattie Mary Pratt, Mr. George
and Mr. Livy Stipp. The rooms
Swafford, Mr. Mortimore Latourette
were handsomely decorated with
hearts, festooned in, various sizes and
colors.

A basket social in the Bolton school
house Friday evening netted the school
about $25.

no wlinq blizzard s weft
OVER EASTERN S1A1ES
FROM LAKES TO GULF.

From Atlantic Coast to Nevada
Bitter Cold With Heavy

Snow Prevails.

A blizard of unprecedented severity is
sweeping over the country east of the
Cascade mountains, the same story of
snow and cold coming from all direc
tions. Dispatches show the limit of the
Btorm to be Nevada in the west, the At-

lantic ocean in the east, the great lakes
in the nort'u and Texas and Georgia in
the south. Tho only country free from
the blizzardly conditions is west of the
Cascade mountains.

Chicago, Feb. 18. The whole coun-
try from the Atlantic coast to the west
ern slope of the Rock; mountains is suf
fering from the coldest weather known
in February for years. The snow storm
whidh swept over Rocky mountain states
has travelled east and south till it covers
the whole region as far north as New
York on the east and the gulf states on
the south.

Beginning in Wyoming and Utah(
where extreme cold and deep snow have
caused great loss of live stdck on the
rarge, the storm extended gradually un- -'

til Kansas is under a foot of snow and
has a tempeiature below zero, Okla- -

homa,has snow to take the place of rain,
and Texas has snow a foot deep. In the
far northwest, near the boundary of
North Dakota and Canada, Williston is
the coldest place in the United States.
with the temperature 42 degrees below
zero, and the thermometer registers from
twenty to thirty below all through the
middle west.

The snow reached New York last
night when four inches had fallen, fol-

lowing close npon a sleet storm which
. - .. . '

naa almost stopped trainc. ihe weather
bureau predic s snow and gales and ex-

treme cold for the whole Atlantic coast.
The same conditions prevail all along
the lakes.

The south is just escaping from floods
due to heavy rains, which extend from
Louisville southeast to Georgia, only to
fall into the grip of the bitterest storm of
the winter. Tiains and telegraph lines
are demoralized all through the middle
west and in many cities street cars are
running under great difficulties.

In Louisville the snowfall was four
inches and a strong wind piled tbe snow
into great drifts. The street railway
company kept cars moving with great
difficulty. Several trolleys were aban- -

Adams Brothers
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

Oregon City's Big Cash Store

AIM PLUS
We have just received as samples from a promi-

nent manufacturer in New York, 134 suits of Men

and Boys Clothing which we have been instructed

to sell at manufacturers cost. This line includes all

grades but not all sizes.

On Early and take your Pick

Your rhysician
A

Looks for

Certain Results

When he prescribes certain rem-

edies. He takes t for granted that
the druggist will furnish what he
writes for and of the

RIGHT KIND

Should the sick one receive no
benefit from the medicine, don't

A blame the doctor, till you are

Special Sale of Shoes
285 pair Men's Heavy Working Shoes
Real Value $3.00. now

MS pairs Women's Vici Kid Shoes
latest Styles, real value $3.00

A erly prepared.

A In no other line is such strict attention demanded as in the
A compounding of presc riptions.

A in order to avoid the disastrous results entailed by carless- -

A ness. We com pound every prescription ourselves and know

A that it is properly done. No boys back of our prescription

A counter. If we compound your medicines you can rely npon
their accuracy.

sure the prescription was prop--

JONES
SPECIALISTS

Linn E. Tones

3

Golden 1uU Bazaar

Adams BrothersHOWELL
PRESCRIPTION

A Chambers Howell
A

Oregon


